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TAP With Your iPhone  
or Apple Watch

Board buses or trains for 
Metro and 25 transit agencies 
in L.A. County using just your 
iPhone and Apple Watch. To 
do so, simply load fare onto 
your device, then hold it near the TAP dial 
upon boarding a bus or train. Fare is validated 
immediately. This allows for easy, contactless 
bus and rail fare payment.

You can also quickly add Stored Value 
directly from Apple Wallet or in the TAP mobile 
app with Apple Pay. There’s no need to use or 
touch a TAP vending machine or purchase a 
TAP card from a vendor.

Find out more at taptogo.net.

Ventura Metrolink Line Is Back
Metrolink’s Ventura County Line trains 101 

and 110 are back in service. Riders can again 
travel between Los Angeles and Moorpark, 
with stops in Glendale, Burbank, Northridge, 
Van Nuys, Chatsworth and Simi Valley. 

Metrolink had suspended these lines 
in March as part of service 
reductions due to COVID-19. 

Get schedule information at 
metrolinktrains.com.

Metrolink Introduces 
5-Day Flex Pass

If you’re riding the train less 
these days, or want to ride only 
occasionally, Metrolink now 
offers a 5-Day Flex Pass. 

Travel on the days you need 
to with five one-day passes. Flex Pass is good 
for 30 days, and users save 10% off round-trip 
ticket prices. 

You can purchase it in advance exclusively 
on the Metrolink Mobile App for safe, 
contactless ticketing. 

Now you can find out how much room is available on your train car or 
bus to ensure that there’s room for social distancing.

Metrolink recently introduced How Full Is My Train?, an online 
tool that allows riders to check the recent typical ridership of their 
train. The agency is also monitoring ridership so it can add train 
cars or trains as they reach capacity levels of 30% or more. Use it at 
metrolinktrains.com/howfull. 

L.A. Metro and OC Bus use the  
Transit app to provide bus routing and 
schedule information. Users can also tap on 
the bus icon to get an indication of how  
full—or empty—they can expect their bus to 
be. Download the app at transitapp.com.

Transit riders in Ventura County can  
track capacity using the GOVbus app, available at govcbus.com.

Carpool Lanes on I-5 Now Open
Good news for people who carpool through central Orange County: 

Two new carpool lanes recently opened on northbound I-5 between  
SR-55 and SR-57. 

The southbound carpool lanes opened to traffic in July.
Other improvements included removing the concrete barriers between 

the carpool and regular lanes and restriping 
the carpool lanes for continuous access. 
Now carpoolers can move freely between all 
lanes.

For more information and construction 
updates, visit octa.net/i5central.
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